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浩浩汉江八百里，赫赫论坛六辉煌
北京论坛（2009）总结汇报会暨（2010）筹备会在韩国首尔召开

2010年1月23日上午，北京论坛
（2009）总结汇报会暨（2010）筹备会在
韩国首尔顺利召开。
北京大学副校长张国有，北京大学
校务委员会副主任迟惠生，北京大学校
长助理李岩松，北京大学新闻中心主任
赵为民，北京大学社会科学部部长程郁
缀，北京论坛秘书长严军等代表北京大
学出席了会议，并对北京论坛六年来的
发展历程、北京论坛（2009）的成果与
特点进行了系统的回顾和总结，同时也
就北京论坛（2010）的筹备工作进展提
出了一系列的想法。

响、组织工作、社会贡献、发展速度和
前景给予了充分的肯定和赞赏，认为北
京论坛依托北京大学强大的行政和学术
力量，在过去六年里，不断成长，为追
求东西方文明的真正融合做出了很大的
努力，传播了和谐的价值观，受到世界
越来越多的关注。
会议期间双方达成这样一个共识：
北京论坛“追求文明和谐”的理念和宗
旨是北大精神和SK
精神的融合。北京
论坛的未来持续发展需要：明确的战略
规划；世界知识精英在论坛上智慧的碰
撞；对人类文明进步产生恒久的、普遍
的影响。
此次会议对论坛过去六年的发展历
程进行了比较系统和全面的梳理，并对
论坛的未来发展规划进行了实质的思考
与探讨，对于论坛的健康发展起到了承
上启下、继往开来的作用。关于本次会
议的盛况与意义，正如程郁缀部长即兴
所作诗里描述的那样：

韩国高等教育财团事务总长金
在烈，SK集团经济研究所所长PARK
Woo Kyu，SK控股公司财务部部长JANG
Jin Won、SK集团全球副总裁PARK Jae
Kwang、SK（中国）经济研究所所长WANG
Yun Jong等韩方代表在听取了北京大
学代表团的报告后对北京论坛的学术影

浩浩汉江八百里，
赫赫论坛六辉煌。
携手总结抬望眼，
满怀豪情若大江。
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新闻背景：
北京论坛（2009）于2009年11月
6-8日在钓鱼台国宾馆和北京大学隆重举
行，共有319名来自世界各地的知名专家

北京论坛通讯

学者参会，围绕“文明的和谐与共同繁
荣——危机的挑战、反思与和谐发展”
这一主题展开为期三天的讨论，取得了
丰硕的学术成果，在国内外学术界产生
了强烈反响。BJF

北京论坛（2010）主题确定
北京论坛（2010）主题在经过历时
5个月的全球征集，以及数次专家研讨之
后，于2010年3月17日由北京论坛组委会
审定为：“文明的和谐与共同繁荣——
为了我们共同的家园：责任与行动”
（英文：The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity for All — Commitments and Responsibilities for a
Better World）。
进入工业化时代以来，人类社会
取得了突飞猛进的发展。但人类在以巨
大的资源与环境消耗为代价、实现快速
经济发展的同时，也打破了过去自然界
之间的和谐与平衡。在人类拥有物质繁
华的同时，孕育人类文明、为人类生存
提供物质基础的地球却面临着前所未有
的危机。现代日益严峻的环境问题及其
所折射出的人类行为背后的精神层面的
问题，都不断提醒着我们，反思责任和
采取行动刻不容缓。为了我们共同的家
园，不论是我们赖以生存的物质家园，
还是我们赖以诗意栖居的精神家园，都
需要我们的共同努力。
北京论坛（2010）预计将邀请全
球三百余位专家学者就这一主题展开讨
论，以期从物质和精神两个层面寻找保

护与建设我们共同家园的方法和途径，
探索实现人类文明和谐与共同繁荣的道
路。
背景资料：
北京论坛以“文明的和谐与共同繁
荣”为总主题，每年结合当下时代发展
潮流，选择事关人类发展的重大问题确
定为年度主题，以求从不同侧面和角度
对“文明的和谐与共同繁荣”的总主题
进行深化和探索。
北京论坛历届主题如下：
2 0 0 9 年 ： 文明的和谐与共同繁荣
——危机的挑战、反思与和谐发展
2 0 0 8 年 ： 文明的和谐与共同繁荣
——文明的普遍价值和发展趋向
2 0 0 7 年 ： 文明的和谐与共同繁荣
——人类文明的多元发展模式
2 0 0 6 年 ： 文明的和谐与共同繁荣
——对人类文明方式的思考
2 0 0 5 年 ： 文明的和谐与共同繁荣
——全球化视野中亚洲的机遇与发展
2 0 0 4 年 ： 文 明 的 和 谐 与 共 同 繁 荣 BJF
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北京论坛（2010）分论坛筹备会议召开

2010年3月23日，北京论坛（2010）
分论坛筹备工作会议在临湖轩东厅召
开，会议主要针对分论坛主题的设定进
行了讨论。
北京大学副校长张国有、校务委员
会副主任迟惠生、校长助理李岩松、社
科部部长程郁缀、社科部副部长耿琴，
以及国家发展研究院、国际关系学院、
哲学系、环境学院、城环系、首都发展
研究院、教育学院及医学人文研究院等
各院系负责人出席了会议。会议由国际
合作部副部长、北京论坛秘书长严军主
持。
与会人员一致认为第六届北京论
坛取得巨大成功的一个关键因素在于各
分论坛主题紧扣年度主题，从不同领域
对“危机”进行了深入梳理和分析，从
而使整个论坛的讨论更加集中化、系统

化且富有强烈的现实意义。
在吸取去年成功经验的基础上，北
京论坛组委会在听取了各院系负责人承
办分论坛的组织计划后，对分论坛主题
的设定提出了进一步的要求。张国有副
校长表示，分论坛主题的设置应该在把
握时代特点的同时立意鲜明，做到有的
放矢，另外也应当注重与北京大学学科
建设的结合。迟惠生副主任表示，分论
坛主题的设置应紧紧围绕今年的年度主
题，从不同领域思考和探索“为了我们
共同的家园”我们应担负的责任和应采
取的行动，选择最亟待解决的问题为切
入点，为保护“我们共同的家园”贡献
智慧。
北京论坛（2010）各分论坛将于四
月初确定，并开始向相关领域的知名学
者发出邀请。 BJF

ENGLISH
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北京论坛（2010）学者邀请工作全面展开

2010年4月15日上午10点30分，北京
论坛（2010）第五次筹备工作会议在北
京大学临湖轩召开。国家发展研究院、
国际关系学院、哲学系、宗教文化研究
院、首都发展研究院、环境科学与工程
学院、教育学院、医学人文研究院和医
学人文系等分论坛承办单位的负责人，
以及北京论坛秘书长严军、北京论坛常
务副秘书长谷雪、北京论坛副秘书长徐
白羽等出席了会议。
谷雪常务副秘书长首先对北京论坛
（2010）各分论坛负责人和学术秘书在
筹备工作中的主要职责和义务进行了详
细介绍。具体而言，分论坛承办单位主
要负责对北京论坛提供学术上的支持，
包括学者的推荐和邀请、论文质量的把
关、会议日程的安排、以及学术成果的
总结等。秘书处则在行政、宣传、会议

服务等方面对分论坛工作给予积极的支
持和协助。
严军秘书长对下一阶段的工作重
点——学者的推荐和邀请做了特别强
调。鉴于往年参会学者们普遍反映的会
议日程过紧、发言和讨论时间不足的问
题，今年分论坛在推荐学者时，除了考
虑全球地域性的均衡、学者在学术界的
地位和代表性之外，还需要严格控制正
式参会代表的数量以便保证每位参会代
表都有足够的发言时间和讨论时间。
此次会议的召开标志着北京论坛
（2010）学者邀请工作的全面展开。世
界各国经济、国际关系、宗教哲学、环
境、城市、医学和教育等领域的知名专
家学者即将收到来自北京论坛（2010）
的盛情邀请。BJF
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北京论坛（2010）协议签署仪式在北京大学举行

北京论坛（2010）协议签署仪式于
5月11日上午在北京大学英杰交流中心
新闻发布厅举行，北京大学校长周其凤
院士和韩国高等教育财团事务总长金在
烈先生分别代表双方签署了协议。出席
协议签署仪式的有北京大学常务副校长
吴志攀、北京大学副校长张国有、校长
助理李岩松、党委宣传部部长赵为民、
社科部部长程郁缀、北京论坛秘书长严
军、北京论坛各分论坛负责人以及韩国
高等教育财团的国际学术部部长康泰
硕、Asia Research Network 主编李明
镇、国际学术部科长金暻美和项目官员
张希领等。

长金在烈分别代表双方签署了关于举办
“北京论坛（2010）”的协议书。根据
协议，北京论坛（2010）将于2010年11
月5-7日在北京举行，主题为“文明的
和谐与共同繁荣——为了我们共同的家
园：责任与行动”。

周其凤校长在致辞中表示，北京
大学和韩国高等教育财团都致力于推动
本地区和世界范围内的学术发展，对于
实现人类“文明的和谐与共同繁荣”的
这一伟大理想有着共同的决心和毅力，
而北京论坛的持续举办便是双方为了实
现上述美好愿景而共同努力的结晶。周
校长特别指出，北京论坛今年首次设立
的青年学生分论坛意义重大。青年学生
分论坛的设立，旨在增进各国优秀青年
之间的学术交流与沟通对话，使更多青
年学子参与到对“文明的和谐与共同繁
荣”这一永恒主题的讨论和探索中来，
从而增强他们对于建设美好和谐的未来
家园的责任感与使命感。他相信青年学
生分论坛将成为今年北京论坛的新亮点
和重要组成部分。
金在烈事务总长在致辞中指出北
京论坛在短短六年的时间里，已经成功
发展成为一个名副其实的世界级学术论
坛。北京论坛的成功源自东方文明的独
特视角和对人类文明的繁荣与和谐的永

恒追求。他表示，韩国高等教育财团将
继续不遗余力地支持北京论坛的发展。
在友好热烈的气氛中，北京大学
校长周其凤和韩国高等教育财团事务总

北京论坛（2010）将邀请300余位来
自世界各地的知名学者出席。另外，本
届北京论坛还计划与美国耶鲁大学、英
国剑桥大学、美国芝加哥大学、澳大利
亚国立大学和托尼•布莱尔信仰基金会等
国际知名学术机构展开深度合作。BJF
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北京论坛（2010）
基本信息
时 间

简要日程
2010年11月4日（星期四）

2010年11月5日（周五）～11月7日（周日）
（会期3天；报到时间为2010年11月4日）

13：00－23：00

与会代表注册

18：30－20：00

欢迎招待会

地 点
2010年11月5日（星期五）

北京

规 模
世界各国著名学者约300人

主 题

09：00－12：00

开幕式 & 大会主旨报告

14：00－17：30

分论坛会议

18：00－20：00

晚宴

文明的和谐与共同繁荣——为了我们共同的家园：责任与行动

2010年11月6日（星期六）
分论坛及分主题
分论坛一

信仰与责任——全球化时代的精神反思

分论坛二

全球环境问题：政策与行动

分论坛三

全球治理与中国作用

分论坛四

构建和谐的世界城市

分论坛五

全民健康：医学的良知与承诺

分论坛六

全球失衡及其治理机制

分论坛七

变革时代的教育改革与教育研究：责任与未来

09：00－17：30

分论坛会议

19：00－21：00

“北京论坛之夜”专场文艺演出

2010年11月7日（星期日）
09：00－11：00

分论坛会议

11：30－12：30

闭幕式

北京论坛通讯
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北京论坛（2010）主题说明
文明的和谐与共同繁荣——为了我们共同的家园：责任与行动
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北京论坛（2010）分论坛主题说明
分论坛一
信仰与责任——全球化时代的精神反思

地球，生命的摇篮，我们共同的家园。她孕育了生命万物和人类多元化的文
明，不仅为我们的生存和发展提供了一切所需的物质基础，也是我们所有精神关
怀之所依。
在经历了漫长的原始社会，五千多年的农业社会，以及三百多年的工业社会
之后，人类在建设地球家园的过程中取得了巨大的成就。但与此同时，破坏性、
攫取性的发展方式也深刻地改变着地球和自然界原有的稳定、协调和平衡。面对
工业化时代片面追求经济利益所带来的危机，人类的生活价值正面临威胁，我们
关于精神家园的想象亟需寻找新的出路。
人类今天的行为必将影响其明天的命运。面对严峻的现实，我们更应冷静地
反思人类社会发展对自然环境和精神家园的影响，正确认识和处理关系到人类生
存和发展的重大战略问题。
关注和谐，拯救家园，是我们共同的责任。让我们行动起来，为了更加美好
的明天！ BJF

全球化在推动人类文明进步的同时，也使人类面临着越来越多的严峻问题，如
全球生态危机、国际金融危机、政治和军事冲突、宗教或民族冲突、恐怖主义、贫
富差距等问题。面对如此种种难题，我们不仅需要从科技、经济和政治等方面来分
析原因，共商对策，还需要从信仰、道德和价值观上来进行深刻反思，因为若不展
开这种深层次的精神反思、交流与对话，我们便无法理解“彼此的生存信念”，无
法达成“基本的价值共识”，更无法为了“我们共同的家园”而共担责任、共同行
动。基于上述立意，本分论坛将就以下三个议题进行讨论：

1、现实的反思：全球化时代的道德与责任
从价值观上来深刻反思全球化时代面临的诸多重大现实问题，以探讨全球化时
代所呼唤的价值观与责任感，包括生态伦理重建、经济伦理重建、文明和谐理念、
社会平等观念等。

2、经典的启示：东西方经典的当代诠释
针对全球化时代所面临的重大问题，发掘东西方哲学与宗教经典的丰厚思想资
源，包括儒家、道教、佛教、犹太教、基督教和伊斯兰教等经典，以阐释各大文明
传统的精神启示和现代价值。

3、信仰的对话：走向求同存异的多元价值观
本着“求大同、存小异”的理念，通过真诚的对话，交流并分享各大文化传统
下所形成的信仰、道德和价值观，以继承发扬人类精神的共同遗产，从基础理论上
阐发全球化时代所应持守的良知与责任。
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分论坛三
全球环境问题：政策与行动

全球治理与中国作用

人类文明的演进过程中，人口的增长、技术的进步、对资源消费的增加催生了
各种全球性环境问题：气候变化、臭氧层破坏、生物多样性减少等。在过去的2009
年，全球气候变化受到空前的关注。从1992年在巴西里约热内卢召开的世界环境与
发展大会上通过《联合国气候变化框架公约》以来，人类为避免气候变化的恶果，
已经在全球合作方面做出了艰苦的努力。2009年哥本哈根会议将人类合作的希望
提升到了前所未有的高度。但是，由于各国在发展水平、政治意愿、技术能力、对
气候变化的贡献、潜在受影响程度等方面差异巨大，在责任、义务的分配上分歧严
重，至今尚未达成具有法律约束力的国际协议。

随着全球化进程的加速，全球性挑战日益突出，大规模杀伤性武器扩散、国际
恐怖主义、国际经济动荡、国家间发展失衡、跨国犯罪、非法移民、气候变暖等问
题越来越直接地影响到人类的安全、发展和生活方式。越来越多的人认识到，单靠
一国或数国的努力是无法应对上述挑战的，唯有依靠国际社会的共同努力和通力合
作。为此，各国需要更新观念，从全球化的角度，重新审视国家利益和国际利益之
间的关系，并在此基础上，建立新的国际合作机制，共同面对全球化带来的各种挑
战。

在未来国际谈判中，以这些差异和分歧为根源的争论焦点仍会是：气候变化的
历史责任问题，温室气体减排量的分配问题，技术转让和资金援助问题，减排的政
策工具选择问题等。围绕这些焦点问题，各方在制定政策的同时，也在采取相应的
行动：各种促进新能源产业发展以及节能减排的法律、法规和政策措施都在向前推
进；各方也在以行政命令、市场机制抑或自愿的方式在促进减少温室气体的排放。
然而，在应对气候变化这一极具挑战性的全球环境问题中，人类仍旧任重而道远。
本分论坛将围绕与气候变化政策和行动相关的话题从以下三个方面展开深入讨论：

与此同时，随着中国经济的快速发展、综合国力的不断提高、以及国际影响力
的日益增强，国际社会对中国在应对全球化挑战过程中所应发挥作用的期待不断增
加。作为发展中大国，中国将在应对全球化挑战过程中发挥何种作用和怎样发挥作
用，日益成为国际社会关注的焦点。
本分论坛将重点探讨以下几个方面的问题：

1、全球治理的逻辑

1、全球环境问题的区域响应

2、全球治理与国际安全

2、履行环境公约的实践对应对气候变化的启示

3、全球治理与经济发展

3、全球环境政策与国家战略的选择

4、全球治理与气候环境
5、全球治理与中国作用
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分论坛五
构建和谐的世界城市

全民健康：医学的良知与承诺

2008年，全球城市居民人口首次在历史上超过农村居民，这不仅是人类居住空
间的根本转移，而且意味着人类的社会行为、增长方式、消费模式等的全面转变。
今天，随着全球化的深入，城市不再是距离遥远、相互分离的孤岛，现代化的交通
和通信手段，已经把全世界的城市编织成一个相互紧密联系的网络。城市是我们家
园的核心，世界城市是其中的关键。以世界城市为核心的大都市圈（带）已成为世
界经济最为活跃的区域，出现了所谓“全球城市区域”(global city-regions)，而作为
城市区域的关键节点——世界城市(world city)正在主导着国家的发展，影响着全球
的经济。

随着社会的发展，人类的健康需求日益增加，健康作为人权最核心的价值获得
广泛认同。

本分论坛将邀请来自世界各国在城市和区域发展研究领域的专家、学者和管理
者，以和谐为主题，不仅从分工与国际关系的调整、人与环境相互关系的调整等视
角探究世界城市的和谐发展，反思人类城市化的进程，而且更加关注未来创新、文
化等发展方式和路径的变革，致力于公共政策、制度建设与区域治理方面的研讨，
探究后危机时代世界城市发展的新途径、新方法、新模式，共同创造我们未来都市
家园的美好愿景。

医学既是一个古老的行业，又是一个日新月异、发展迅猛的综合学科群，还是
关系到每一个体的庞大社会服务事业。人类的生命观、死亡观、健康观、疾病观既
有共通之处，也因文化不同而有各自的传统。这些观念与文化传统在现代全球化的
语境下依然具有其独特的理论价值与实践意义。
当代医学技术的发展与社会经济的变革给医疗卫生服务带来了冲击和挑战，医
学界面临的不仅仅是个体疾病的治疗，而是更为广泛的人类健康问题，因此必须建
构新的医学价值观、塑造符合时代发展潮流的医学职业精神、培养兼备科学素养与
人文精神的新一代的医疗卫生工作者。
我们期望汲取世界各国学者在医学人文学科领域的理论和实践成果，从跨学科
的视角，探讨医学的本质与价值，为当代卫生体制和医疗服务的改革提供新的思想
资源。

本分论坛具体将讨论以下议题：
本分论坛将讨论如下议题：

1、后危机时代的世界城市体系
2、创新、创意与世界城市
3、社会和谐与世界城市
4、世界城市的可持续性

1、健康与疾病：全球化的影响
2、权利与公正：医疗体制的改革
3、良知与承诺：医学职业精神的重建
4、医学与人文：跨文化的融通

聚焦2010
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分论坛六
全球失衡及其治理机制
入2010年，世界经济开始出现复苏的曙光。然而，复苏不是稳定和平衡的，一
些国家甚至陷入更深的危机。在这种情况下，全球失衡再次成为世界关注的焦点问
题。例如：主要经济大国间的贸易摩擦增加；欧盟内部的不平衡在加剧，德国的大
量经常账户盈余引起其他国家的不满，而希腊等国的赤字也令人担忧；发展中国家
之间的差距在拉大，中国、印度和巴西的经济增长呈现出强劲的态势，而多数发展
中国家尚未走出危机的阴影。
全球化及与之相关的全球分工是世界走向整合的必由之路，而全球失衡也许是
这个过程中的一个不可避免的后果。有效管理全球化，解决全球失衡问题需要构建
一个新的国际框架。在这个背景下，本分论坛的议题确定为“全球失衡及其治理模
式”，旨在探讨全球治理的新模式，进而从世界的角度消解全球失衡带来的负面影
响。
本分论坛包括以下三个议题：

1、全球失衡的成因和后果
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分论坛七
变革时代的教育改革与教育研究：责任与未来
作为人类自我繁衍、传承文明和创造知识的一种行为，教育对于人类未来的命
运有着根本性的影响，它承担着建设自然和精神家园的崇高使命。教育既影响人类
未来可能的走向，也决定着每一个生命个体的幸福和自我发展。
在人类发展的重要关头，教育是最重要的议题之一，教育实践活动必须予以改
革，以应对社会面临的重大问题，教育研究则发挥着分析和指导教育改革实践活动
BJF
的作用。在过去的十多年中，世界各国针对各种本土和世界性的问题，出台了诸多
教育改革政策及实施方案，旨在促进教育事业以及社会的和谐发展。本分论坛正是
试图为各国教育政策制定者和研究者，提供一个自由交流和讨论的平台。
基于本届北京论坛的主题和教育改革与教育研究两条主线，本分论坛将围绕以
下三个议题进行讨论：

1、教育改革与教育规划：目标与措施
教育政策制定者与教育研究者就各国教育改革与教育规划的目标、措施及相关
问题，在各国社会历史和现实背景下，进行分析和讨论。

2、全球失衡中大国的角色
2、教育研究与教育政策：独立与合作
3、全球失衡的治理模式
讨论教育研究与教育政策之间的适当关系，两者之间如何既保持独立性，又相
互合作。

3、高等教育与学习型社会：质量与关联性
围绕发展高等教育规模与建设学习型社会这个主题，研讨规模与质量、自主与
社会问责、公平与效率问题，以及大学在学习型社会中所扮演的角色。BJF
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“和”就意味着“不同”；
“不同”
就是“异”，但是“异”不等
同于“乱”，“异”强调的是
尊重他者，正是“和”的必
要条件。

儒学和资本主义价值观

杜维明：新儒家看“和谐”
记者 汪洋

杜维明现任北京大学高等人文学院院长，从1981年起任哈佛大学中国历史和
哲学教授至今；从1996年到2008年，曾任哈佛燕京学社社长。作为当代新儒家的代
表，杜维明的研究以中国儒家传统的现代转化为中心。他倡导“文明对话”，创建
了“对话文明”的理论与实践，将中国文化定义为以学习和对话为特色的文化。在
北京论坛（2009）上，他与世界著名的伊斯兰哲学家、美国乔治•华盛顿大学教授赛
义德•侯赛因•纳瑟先生举行了一场别开生面的文化对话。记者于会前对杜维明先生
进行了专访。

记者：从 借 助 “ 民 主 科 学 ” “ 打
倒孔家店”到在海外建立“孔子学院”
，短短一百年间，在中国人眼里，儒学
和世界主流价值体系的关系发生了一百
八十度的转变。请问儒学对自身传统价
值完成的哪些扬弃使得这一转变成为可
能？
杜维明：现在儒学能够否极泰来，
很大程度上是因为中国经济发展之后，
人们需要寻找深层次的原因。
当然，儒学能够发展也归功于好几
代人的努力。这一百年来，中国知识界
对儒家既有扬弃，又有继承，也有创造
性转化。
一般的理解认为，儒家诞生于小
农经济，所以它是保守的，儒家强调家

族伦理，所以它是封建的，儒家推崇威
权政治，所以它是专制的。这一理解是
有文本依据的。在“三纲”中，“君为
臣纲”，就是君权，“父为子纲”，就
是父权，“夫为妻纲”，就是夫权。“
三纲”既体现了专制，又体现了等级，
还体现了男权。受这一思想影响的“三
纲”更多体现的是一种威权政治。这是
必须被扬弃的。
和“三纲”不同，来自孟子思想
的“五伦”强调的是人与人交往中的互
动，它是双轨的。所谓君仁臣忠，父慈
子孝，兄友弟恭，男女有别，朋友有
信。如果上位者尽不到自己的义务，居
于下位的也不必尽自己的责任。而儒学
的核心价值“五常”——仁义礼智信，
也是人类的核心价值。不能想象，离
开这些价值，现代社会还能存在下去。
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很多学人坚定地坚持了“五伦”、“五
常”。当然，他们对西方文明真正抱有
一种虔诚的学习态度。他们十分认同西
方价值体系中的科学、民主、自由、平
等、理性、法治和个人尊严等内容。

强调勤劳致富，勤俭节约，但是团队精
神、和谐共存之类的思想是儒学所特有
的。因此，东西方在用儒学和基督教思
想关照资本主义发展的时候，就会产生
不同的思想转化过程。

记者：按照马克思•韦伯的观点，资
本主义的兴起与新教伦理有直接关系，
现在的儒学或者新儒学是否仍然在本质
上与资本主义的内核冲突？

记者：在中国崛起的背景之下，儒
学或新儒学是否能够与西方文明也产生
交集，更深入地打通东西文明，乃至更
新彼此原固有的所谓“普世价值”？

杜维明：儒学和资本主义内核依然
存在非常严重的冲突。

杜维明：在东西方文明对话中，我
坚持这样的理念，即要在各自最好的理
想和价值观的基础上展开对话，自由和
正义、理性和同情、法和理、权力和责
任、个人尊严和社会和谐等都是可能的
对话平台。

韦伯的《新教伦理与资本主义精
神》是一个历史的回顾，对几百年来西
方资本主义的发展做了一个现象描述。
韦伯在书中做出的价值判断对我们很有
启发。他引用了诸多基督教的说法，来
解释基督教对财富的看法，例如“对于
基督徒来讲，财富是身外物，要脱就脱
了”，“富人进天堂比骆驼穿过针眼还
要难”等等。
但是韦伯认为，经过几百年资本主
义的发展，外衣成为了铁笼，财富成为
了基督教最沉重的枷锁。基督教的精神
因为资本主义的发展荡然无存。西方经
济的蓬勃发展消灭了自己的精神世界。
如果不颠覆资本主义的发展，基督教的
精神就会被商业、或者媒体传教士彻底
掩盖。
受儒学影响很深的中国，以及整
个东亚地区情况有所不同。就对待财富
的态度而言，虽然基督教和儒学一样都

中国知识分子在和西方文明对话
的过程中常常容易掉入“矫枉过正”的
陷阱。近百年来，中国所受的摧残在激
发出知识分子强烈的爱国主义情怀的同
时，也让他们产生了一种认识，即中
国传统文化不能救中国于水火，我们一
定要学习西方。而在“五四”时代，传
统的力量还很强大，呼吁学习西方有
很大的困难。因此，胡适等知识分子就
要求“全盘西化”，认为只有“矫枉过
正”才能恰到好处地学习西方。
他们只是把“矫枉过正”当成一
种策略，但是他们没有充分预见到这种
策略的杀伤力。不少知识分子在这种策
略的影响下，总是把儒学最糟糕的成分
和西方文明中的最好理念相比较：我们
是包小脚，我们是鸦片烟，我们是等级
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主义，我们没有个性。西方是自由、平
等、人权。但是事实上，过分强调自
由，平等就会出问题；过分强调理性，
同情就容易失去。

北京论坛通讯

因此在东西方文明的对话中，我强
调要用各自最好的理念和价值观去关照
对方。

“和平崛起”理念和国际格局嬗变

记者：世界的大国格局正在发生根
本变化，中国近30年的稳步崛起是推动
这一变化的根本动力之一。中国知识界现
在提出了“和平崛起”的概念，想为中国
和世界探讨一条新的国际权力格局变化之
路。不少人用“王霸之道”来解释“和平
崛起”与近代国际社会大国兴衰的不同。
请问你怎样看待这一说法？
杜维明：“和平崛起”是郑必坚先
生提出来的。我和他很熟，对他的思想比
较了解，也基本赞同。在他提出“和平崛
起”概念之后，可能考虑到“崛起”一词
英文翻译“rise”隐含的刺激性，后来在
大多数情况下用了“和平发展”。
在国家崛起的路径选择中，必然会
涉及到所谓的“王霸问题”。
霸道，是“假仁义而行”，它并不
相信“仁义”，但是它要利用“仁义”作
为一个幌子。但是，达成霸道的一个基本
条件还是要超越单纯的国家利益。齐桓公
九合诸侯，一匡天下，如果不能超越齐国

自己的利益，他是成就不了霸权的。从这
个意义上讲，美国现在没有达到真正的霸
权水平。
基本上讲，霸道是一个量的观念：
行霸道的国家会追求人口多，土地广，综
合国力强。王道是一个质的观念：行王道
的国家追求的是政治素质，国家再小，政
治素质达到了一定的水平，那就达到了王
道。
记者：中国应该如何实践“和平崛
起”理念？“和平崛起”能够为国际社会
的进一步民主化提供有力的理念支持么？
杜维明：就中国而言，我希望中国
有霸道的实力，体现王道的精神。也就是
说，我们有强大的国力，但是不试图借助
实力来展现自己在国际政治中的影响。
中国要达到这一目标有几个条件。
首先，中国必须超越中国的国家利益和
东亚的区域利益。其次，在实践层面，
中国社会本身必须能够真正体现，它在
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国际上呼吁的“和谐”思想。这就需要
解决2000年达沃斯论坛提出的两个问
题——21世纪的宗教问题和21世纪的政
治认同问题。
费孝通曾经说过一句很有名的
话，“各美其美，美人之美，美美与
共，天下太平”。“各美其美”就是
说，各个民族不仅要尊重自己的文
化，还要把文化看成一种艺术价值的

ENGLISH

展现。“美人之美”就是说，要把别人
的文化也看做一种艺术价值的展现。
如果不同的文化可以相互欣赏、相互交
流，“美美与共”，那就能达到“天下
大同”这一最高的理想。
因此，中国要和平发展，就应该在
照顾好自己的国际事业同时，建设好自
己的国内社会。这样，中国在国际上宣
传自己“和平发展”，才能有公信力。

儒学和中国外交

记者：目 前 ， “ 东 亚 共 同 体 ” 成
为了中国、日本等亚洲国家热议的地区
组织模式。但是地区国家间经济发展水
平、社会形态、法理观念千差万别，为
建立这样一个亚洲版欧盟设置了很大的
障碍。请问儒学有可能成为地区一体化
的价值观基础么？
杜维明：儒学当然是东亚地区一个
共同的价值观基础。儒学在中国经历了
三期发展，从公元前六世纪到汉代，儒
学从一个山东曲阜的地区文化发展为中
原文化，成为中国精神文明的主流。从
十一世纪开始儒学开始了第二期发展，
从中国文化发展为东亚文化，朱熹学说
对日本、韩国、越南等国家的影响已经
超过了八百年。十九世纪中叶以后，儒
学开始了第三期发展，这个阶段儒学的

处境悲惨。
不少人问我，儒学有没有第三期发
展的可能。我说，我们应该先问这样一
个问题：在基督教、伊斯兰教大行其道
的时候，儒家是不是就该寿终正寝了？
从文化心理，或者说，心灵的积习
来看，东亚社会仍然受到儒学很大的影
响。中国是儒、释、道、基督教、伊斯
兰教并存；在日本，儒学和神道教、佛
教共荣；在韩国，虽然基督徒占到了人
口的30%，但这其中有很多人同时秉承儒
学的价值观。所以说，儒学是完全可能
成为东亚区域一体化的价值观基础的。
但此前很长时间里，东亚共同体由
于种种原因，迟迟没有发展起来。
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首先就是历史原因。日本在侵略
亚洲各国的时候，打的是建设“大东亚
共荣圈”的旗号。因此，战后日本政界
和学术界对“东亚”二字十分敏感。哈
佛大学的亚洲研究中心当年是在日本人
的资助下开办的，其研究领域覆盖的只
是东亚地区。但是日本人当年捐款的时
候明确提出，不能用“东亚研究中心”
的称呼。因此，这次鸠山由纪夫提出建
设“东亚共同体”，中国也没反对，我
觉得很惊讶，但是我认为是好事情。
另一个是地缘政治因素。美国在国
际关系中强调的就是美国的国家利益。
美国外交哲学不仅从来没有任何向别的
国家摆出低姿态的想法，而且希望在与
任何国家交往时，最大化美国的国家利
益。即便是在和非洲穷国的交往中，美
国的代表如果不能争到最大利润，回国
就会受到非议。
长期以来，美国是日本的保护伞，
日本也甘于做美国的被保护国，以节省
军费开支。现在日本想相对疏离美国，
建立“东亚共同体”，就受到了美国方
面很大的压力，我觉得日本不一定能支
撑得住。

北京论坛通讯

了自己主导的国际体系，中国有行使霸
权的力量，中国也有自己的价值体系。
但是和美国不同，中国第一不输出，第
二也不希望和体系内的国家交往过多。
不输出，是因为当时的中国对自己的文
化极端自信，认为不接受中国的价值体
系是别人的损失。不希望多交往，是因
为来朝贡的国家会占用中国很多行政资
源。
不过东盟（ASEAN）集团经过多年
的发展，事实上已经为亚洲的区域合作
提供了一个非常有凝聚力的内核。东盟
和中日韩之间，10+3，10+1的合作模
式也发展多年。因此，我建议东亚国家
应该先在这种合作上建立一个“东亚共
同体”的核心，争取主体性是首要的问
题，也是很困难的任务。当然，东亚国
家应该同时和美国保持和谐的关系。
从邓小平时代开始，中国长久以来
认为，美国在亚洲的存在是健康的，有
利于地区力量的平衡。但是此次金融危
机以来，美国的发展模式暴露了重大的
缺陷，不再是一个正面的发展模式，不
再能输出模范性的生活方式。因此，我
们现在考虑亚洲力量的再平衡时，必须
注意到美国因素的变化。

讲得再深入一点，美日的外交思维
和中国的都不同。当年前苏联的赫鲁晓
夫要把中国置于自己的保护之下时，中
国的反应十分激烈，但日本显然不是这
样的。

记者：中国是亚洲“活着的希腊罗
马”，中国在区域一体化中鼓吹儒学，
其他国家是否会就此质疑中国要借儒学
争夺地区一体化的主导权？

在帝国时代，中国在东亚建立起

杜维明：不少从事儒学研究的人，
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总希望儒学可以一枝独秀，或者认为儒
学应该在21世纪的国际文化舞台上扮演
最重要的角色。我觉得，首先这没有可
能性，其次，根本没必要，第三，根本
不应该这样。
儒家在中国历史中从来没有真正
唯我独尊过。汉代所谓的“独尊儒术”
，是指国家的资源用来培养研究儒家经
典的博士，而不是培养道家、阴阳家的
博士。这是政治化的儒学，在文化领域
内，儒学从来是和道家、法家、墨家、
阴阳家以及后来的佛教、基督教，共
存、对话、辩论的。现在儒学要进一步
发展，西方因素不可能不进来，而正是
因为儒家文化的影响，这么多宗教和学
派才能在中国和谐共存。
中国不应该，也不会借助儒学去争
夺区域一体化的主导权。如果中国这么
做了，那儒家就会遭遇纯粹政治化的悲
惨命运，纯粹政治化是一种真正的边缘
化。
纯粹政治化的儒家比法家更加可
怕。简单的说，法家只是注重行为，但
儒家注重的是心灵。
一旦政治化，儒学要求的“修身养
性”就不再是一种自愿的修行，而是对
个人行为、信仰、下意识甚至梦境的控
制。这十分可怕，在“文革”中，出现
过类似的情景，是值得我们警惕的。
此外，我坚信将来世界一定是多元
化的。以前人们总说美国一枝独秀。但

很快，美国、欧洲、东亚三足鼎立了。
现在，印度、俄罗斯、拉丁美洲都发展
起来了。未来伊斯兰世界也绝对会崛
起。我认为将来非洲也很值得注意。
记者：中国政府在国内提倡建设“
和谐社会”，不少知识分子和政府官员
也在不同场合表达了把“和谐社会”理
念应用于国际社会的想法。请问美国知
识界如何看待“和谐理念”？是一种“
不主动挑战美国”、维护现有美国主导
的国际体系的承诺么？
杜维明：“和谐社会”是一个复杂
的观念，涉及“和”、“同”、“异”
三个概念间的辩证关系。“和而不同”
是儒家的基本精神，“和”就意味着“
不同”；“不同”就是“异”，但是“
异”不等同于“乱”，“异”强调的是
尊重他者，正是“和”的必要条件。
在差异问题上，儒家讲恕道“己
所不欲，勿施于人”，也讲仁道“己利
利人，己达达人”，强调理解他人，同
情他者。无论在国内还是国际，主张“
和谐社会”就要慎重处理差异的问题，
如简单排斥差异，那宣传的就是同质社
会，而不是“和”的社会。
美国学术界、知识界、文化界、企
业界精英对中国的认识各不相同。
第一类人从新中国建国以来就对
中国充满了不信任，觉得中国“和谐社
会”提法的后面隐藏着难于公开的观点
和价值观。所以，中国一提“和谐”，他
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们就问中国国内社会如何实践“和谐”
理念，国内国际是否一致。
第二类人观察到，“和谐”理念与
以前的斗争哲学、革命思想、群众路线
相比是一个重大的转折。美国学术界十
分欢迎中国在基本价值取向上的转向。
但是他们会追问，这是一个策略性的政
治转向，还是一个本质上的文化转向。

北京论坛通讯
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Beijing Forum 2009 Reporting Conference and 2010
Preparatory Meeting Held in Soul
On the morning of February 23, 2010, a
meeting on reporting the progress of Beijing Forum 2009 and preparing for 2010
was held in Soul, capital city of Republic of
Korea.
A delegation of Peking University, including Zhang Guoyou, the university’s Vice
President, Chi Huisheng, Vice Chairman of
the university council, Li Yansong, Assistant
President, Zhao Weimin, the university’s
spokesperson, Cheng Yuzhui, Director of the
Office of Humanity and Social Sciences, Yan
Jun, Secretary-General of Beijing Forum,
among other members, attended the meeting. Secretary-General Yan Jun gave a briefing on the history of Beijing Forum since its
inception in 2004, reported on the attainments and features of its just concluded
2009 annual meeting, and also raised some
questions and proposals regarding the preparatory work for the upcoming Beijing Forum 2010.
From the host side, present were Kim Jae
Youl, President of the Korea Foundation for
Advanced Studies; Park Woo Kyu, Head of
SK Research Institute; Jang Jin Won, Executive Director of SK Holdings Co., Ltd.; Park
Jae Kwang, Vice President of SK Energy;
Wang Yun Jong, head of the research insti-
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velopment needs a clear and feasible strategic plan, the involvement and intellectual
contributions of the world’s top-notch intellectuals, to ensure the lasting and universal
impacts on the evolution of human civilization.

sion to the future development of the Forum was conducted too, which are believed
to pave the way and unfold a brand new
page for the further development of the forum.
Background

tute of SK China, etc. They fully recognized
and highly appreciated the forum’s great
academic influence, efficient organizing
work, positive social effects, eye-catching
progress and promising future. A common view was shared that, Beijing Forum,
in the past six years, under the support of
the administrative and academic strength
of Peking University, has developed rapidly,
made great efforts for the genuine integration of eastern and western civilizations, as
a result, the value of “harmony” is greatly
promoted and this concept becomes more
and more popular and widely accepted
across the globe.
The two sides reached the consensus that,
the ideal of harmony of civilizations pursued by Beijing Forum is actually a demonstration of the spirits of Peking University
and SK Group. In the meantime, it is widely
recognized that the Forum’s sustainable de-

At the three-hour-long meeting, a systematic and comprehensive overview was made
about the six-year history of Beijing Forum,
and substantial consideration and discus-

Beijing Forum 2009, the six annual meeting
since its inception in 2004, was grandly held
on November 6 to 8, 2009 in Beijing. 319
notable scholars and experts from around
the world participated in the forum, having
three-day extensive and intensive discussions based on the annual theme of “The
Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity for
All – Looking Beyond the Crisis to a Harmonious Future.” The Forum concluded with
fruitful academic outcomes. BJF

The Theme of Beijing Forum 2010 Hammered Out
On 17 March 2010, the Organizing Committee of Beijing Forum finally decided on
the theme of 2010 to be “The Harmony of
Civilizations and Prosperity for All ---- Commitments and Responsibilities for a Better
World”, which was hammered out after a
five-month-long effort of pooling suggestions from across the globe and convening
several brainstorm meetings of experts.

The human society has witnessed robust development since its entry into the industrialization age. However, accompanying such
rapid economic growth at the expenses of
excessive resource consumption and reckless environmental damage is that the harmony and balance of the nature has been
broken. While the human beings are enjoying material prosperity, the earth, which
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breeds the human civilization and supports
human livings, is suffering from unprecedented crises. Nowadays the environment
deterioration and the serious problems in
the spiritual world of human beings beneath their behaviors have rang the alarm
to us that, it is imperative to make commitments, shoulder responsibilities, and take
actions. Concerted efforts of all human beings are called on to contribute to a better
world, either the material one necessary for
livings, or the spiritual one for comfort and
improvement.

Background
With “The Harmony of Civilizations and
Prosperity for All” as the overarching
theme, Beijing Forum keeps close eyes on
the development trend of the time and selects a topic of critical importance and common concern each year as its annual theme,
so as to address the theme from different
facets and angles.

The themes of the historical assemblies of
Beijing Forum are as follows:
The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity for All --- Looking Beyond the Crisis to a
Harmonious Future (2009)
The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity
for All --- The Universal Value and Development Trend of Civilization (2008)
The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity
for All --- Diversity in the Development of
Human Civilization (2007)
The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity for All --- Reflection on the Civilization
Modes of Humankind (2006)
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Huisheng, Vice Chairman of the University
Council, Li Yansong, Assistant President,
Cheng Yuzhui, Director of the Office of Humanity and Social Sciences (OHSS), Gen
Qin, Deputy Director of OHSS, as well as
representatives from the National School of
Development, School of International Studies, Department of Philosophy, College of
Urban and Environmental Sciences, College
of Environmental Sciences and Engineering,
Capital Development Institute, Graduate
School of Education, Institute for Medical
Humanities. Yan Jun, Secretary-General of
Beijing Forum and Deputy Director of the
Office of International Relations, presided
over the meeting .

The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity
for All --- Asia’s Opportunity and Development in Globalization (2005)

fication of panel session topics to echo its
recently hammered-out annual theme.
The meeting was attended by Zhang Guoyou, Vice President of Peking University, Chi

outcome of discussion last year.
Based upon the successful experience of
last year, the Organizing Committee listened
to the work plans by the representatives of
those schools and institutes interested in
organizing a panel session within the framework of Beijing Forum 2010, and then articulated the specific requirements for the
panel session organizers to submit a topic.
Vice President Zhang Guoyou emphasized
at the meeting that, topics chosen for the
panel sessions should not only highlight the
feature of the time, but also be clear-cut
and targeted. He also stressed that the determination of the topics should serve and
contribute to the disciplinary development
of Peking University.
Vice Chairman Chi Huisheng also pointed
out that the yet-to-be-decided panel session topics should center on the annual
theme and enable a diversity of points of
view in discussing the commitments and
actions for a better world. The most urgent
current issues are usually good entry points
for wider and deeper exploration.

The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity
for All (2004) BJF

Preparatory Meeting for Beijing Forum 2010 Panel
Sessions Held
On 23 March 2010, the Organizing Committee of Beijing Forum held a preparatory
meeting for 2010 panel sessions in Linhuxuan at Peking University. The meeting mainly
focused on the issues regarding the identi-
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All the present agreed that, the success of
Beijing Forum 2009 is largely attributed to
the appropriate choice of its panel session
topics. Those topics have highly focused on
the overarching annual theme, meanwhile
seeking to analyze and addresss “crises”
from different perspectives, which ensured
a more pinpoint, systematic and realistic

The topics of penal sessions for Beijing Forum 2010 are to be finalized early April, after which official invitations will be sent to
all candidate participants of different academic fields for them to attend the upcoming forum. BJF
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Invitation Work Kicks Off for Beijing Forum 2010
On 15 April 2010, the fifth preparatory meeting for Beijing Forum 2010 panel sessions
was convened at Linhuxuan, Peking University. Present were representatives from the
Peking University schools and departments
that will undertake the task of organizing
the panel sessions of 2010 Beijing Forum,
which include the National School of Development, School of International Studies,
Department of Philosophy, the Institute for
Religion Studies, Capital Development Institute, College of Environmental Sciences and
Engineering, Graduate School of Education,
Institute of Medical Humanities and Department for Medical Humanities. Beijing Forum Secretary-General YAN Jun, Executive
Deputy Secretary-General GU Xue, Deputy
Secretary-General XU Baiyu also attended
the meeting.
Mr. GU Xue first specified to the attendant
representatives about their major responsibilities and obligations involved in the process of preparation work. In specific terms,
they are expected to provide general academic support for the forum, such as recommending and inviting scholars to participate, examining the papers submitted by the
participants, scheduling the panel sessions,
summarizing the academic outputs, and so
on, while the Beijing Forum Secretariat will

assist with administrative, promotion, logistic and conference services.
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tions, religion studies, philosophy, environment, urban studies, medicine and education will soon receive a warm invitation
from Beijing Forum Organizing Committee

which will facilitate their participation in
the seventh annual conference of Beijing
Forum scheduled in this November. BJF

Agreement for Holding Beijing Forum 2010 Signed

Mr. YAN Jun elaborated on the next-step
focus, that is, the recommendation and invitation of forum participants. As for the
widely claimed problem of time stress for
presentations and discussions due to tight
timetable in the past years, Mr. YAN Jun
suggested that the invitation this year take
into account not only geographical balance,
the scholar’s personal academic profile and
influence, but also a strict control over the
total number of participants to make sure
abundant time available for each presentation and discussion.
This meeting symbolized the kick-off of the
invitation work for Beijing Forum 2010. A
select group of candidate participants from
the fields of economics, international rela-

On 11 May 2010, an agreement signing ceremony for holding Beijing Forum 2010 was
held at Yingjie Exchange Center of Peking
University. Prof. ZHOU Qifeng, President
of Peking University and Mr. KIM Jae Youl,
President of the Korea Foundation for Advanced Studies (KFAS), signed the agreement on behalf of the two institutions respectively as the founders and sponsors of
the Forum. Also present from the Peking
University side were Executive Vice President WU Zhipan, Vice President ZHANG
Guoyou, Assistant President LI Yansong, the
University’s Spokesperson ZHAO Weimin,

Director of the Office of Humanity and Social Sciences CHENG Yuzhui, Beijing Forum
Secretary-General YAN Jun, and representatives from PKU schools/departments undertaking the responsibility of organizing
the panel sessions. Visiting KFAS delegation also attended the ceremony, including
KANG Tae-Seok, Director of its International
Academic Division, LEE Myeng-Jin, Chief Editor of the Foundation’s quarterly publication Asia Research Network, KIM Gyung-Mi
and JANG Hee-Ryong, respectively Manager
and Program Officer of its International Academic Division.
President ZHOU remarked that PKU and
KFAS share their commitment to promoting the academic development in the region and the whole world at large; he contributed this commitment to the strong
resolve, will and efforts between the two
sides in achieving the harmony of civilizations and prosperity of the world. In addition, this year a student panel session will
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claimed that Beijing Forum well deserves
its recognition as a genuine world-class
academic forum. He attributed the success
of Beijing Forum to its unique perspective
deeply rooted in eastern civilizations and its
persistent exploration of the harmony and
prosperity of human civilizations. He reiterated that the KFAS will continue to spare no
efforts in support of Beijing Forum.

be set up for the first time that surely will
become the new highlight of Beijing Forum.
The purpose of the student panel session is
increase the academic exchange and communications among young talents across
the world. President Zhou believes, by involving more young minds into the exploration of the general theme of “harmony of
civilizations and prosperity for all,” young
students’ sense of responsibility for building a better world will be enhanced.
President KIM, in his address, highly appraised the great achievements made by
Beijing Forum over the past six years, and

Following the friendly bilateral talks, President ZHOU and KIM signed the agreement.
According to the agreement, Beijing Forum
2010 will be held on 5-7 this November in
Beijing with a general theme of “The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity for All
--- Commitments and Responsibilities for a
Better World.”
Beijing Forum 2010 will be held on 5-7, November, 2010. At due time more than 300
noted academics from around the world
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will gather in Beijing for this grand event.
Moreover, the forum this year will have
close cooperation with Yale University
(USA), University of Cambridge (UK), The

University of Chicago (USA), The Australian
National University, Tony Blair Faith Foundation and other world renowned academic
institutions. BJF
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Beijing Forum 2010
Basic Information
1. Time: November 5th - 7th, 2010 (Friday to Sunday)
(Registration on Thursday, November 4th, followed by the three-day conference)
2. Place: Beijing
3. Scale: approximately 300 world-renowned scholars
4. Theme: The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity for All
—— Commitments and Responsibilities for a Better World
5. Panel Sessions and Sub-themes:
Panel Session I Faith and Responsibilities: Spiritual Reflections of Global Issues

Brief Agenda
November 4th, 2010 (Thursday)
13:00-23:00

Registration

18:30-20:00

Welcoming Reception

November 5th, 2010 (Friday)
09:00-12:00

Opening Ceremony & Keynote Speeches

14:00-17:30

Panel Sessions

18:00-20:00

Banquet

November 6th, 2010 (Saturday)

Panel Session II Addressing Global Environmental Challenges: Policies and Actions

09:00-17:30

Panel Sessions

Panel Session III Global Governance and the Role of China

19:00-21:00

Performance: The Night of Beijing Forum

Panel Session IV Building the Harmonious World City

November 7th, 2010 (Sunday)

Panel Session V Health for All: Conscience and Commitment of Medicine

09:00-11:00

Panel Sessions

Panel Session VI Global Imbalances and Their Solutions

11:30-12:30

Closing Ceremony

Panel Session VII Education Reform and Research in the Era of Transition:
Responsibility and Future
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Brief Introduction to the Sub-themes of the Panel Sessions
Panel Session I

— Commitments and Responsibilities for a Better World

Faith and Responsibilities: Spiritual Reflections of Global Issues

The earth, cradle for all livings and the home we share, has bred and continues to breed
numerous species of creatures and diversified human civilizations. It not only provides the
material necessities for our survival and evolution, but is also the spiritual harbor to which
we can resort when we seek solace and peace.

Whilst it is promoting the development of human civilizations, the trend of globalization
is also creating more and more serious problems, such as the global environmental crisis, the international financial crisis, political and military clashes, religious and national
conflicts, terrorism, inequality, and so on. Under these circumstances, we should not only
analyze these problems and seek answers from the perspectives of science, technology,
economics, and politics, but also reflect more profoundly upon the perspectives of faith,
morality, and core values. Otherwise, we will neither be able to understand one another’s
existential doctrines, nor create a basic common sense, let alone be able to take common
responsibilities or common actions for our common home.

Since the beginning of historical time, human beings have traditionally celebrated the
great advancement of human civilizations from the protracted darkness of primitive life,
through the dawning millennia of developing agrarian societies, to the growing light of
industrial progress in recent centuries; during this process, the world has witnessed the
birth and growth of a myriad of human civilizations. However, even as we take pride in
our establishment of high civilizations upon the earth, we cannot turn a blind eye to the
enormous natural devastation that human civilizations have left in their wake, and the
way it has dramatically upset the equilibrium and harmony of the natural order of things.
Moreover, since today’s society has been driven to pursue personal economic advantage
and unprecedented material gain, the result has been a growing social deterioration and a
deepening ideological and spiritual crisis.
Our actions today will undeniably shape the outlook of our future. Thus, it has become
important and imperative that we should give serious thought and reflection to the impact our social development has exerted on our external surroundings and on our internal
spiritual world; and that we should properly deal with the issues that are of strategic importance to human survival and development.
Thus, to ensure a better world for the future, we should undertake our responsibilities
toward social harmony, and commit ourselves to preserving our natural habitat, and to
building a civilization with a high cultural and ideological level. BJF

The specific themes of this panel session are as follows:
1)

Reflections of Current Issues: Morality and Responsibilities in an Age of Globalization

Scholars will reflect profoundly on many serious and pressing issues in the global age and
will discuss the values and responsibilities called for in the age of globalization. This will include such topics as: new environmental ethics; new economic ethics; the ideas of harmony
between civilizations; social equality; etc.
2)

Inspiration from the Classics: Modern Interpretations of the Classics, East and West

Facing the serious problems of an age of globalization, scholars will take advantage of
the rich resources provided by both philosophy and religion, East and West, including the
classics of Confucianism, Daoism, Buddhism, Judaism, Christianity, and Islam, in order to
understand the spiritual inspirations and modern values in these traditions.
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and, Dialogues Between Different Faiths: Toward a Harmonious Co-existence of Different Values
Carrying the idea of “seeking common ground while reserving differences”, scholars will
communicate and share the faiths, moralities, and values established in different great
traditions, inherit and renew the common legacy of human spirituality, and explicate the
necessary conscience and responsibilities in an age of globalization.
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and forms policies, and plans and takes actions according to these contentious points.
Laws, regulations and policies for advancing the development of the renewable energy
industry and facilitating energy saving and emission reduction are being pushed forward.
Command-and-control approaches, market-based mechanisms and voluntary actions are
being implemented. Despite these efforts, there is still a long way to go in coping with global environmental challenges.
The specific themes of this panel session are as follows:

Panel Session II

1)

Global Environmental Change and Regional Environmental Problems

Addressing Global Environmental Challenges: Policies and Actions

2)

The Practice of Complying with International Environmental Treaties and its Implication
for Climate Change Mitigation

3)

and, Global Environmental Policies and National Strategies

As human civilization evolves and marches into a new era, the explosion of the population, the advancement of technology and the increase in resource consumption have
been driving the deterioration of the global environment. The earth is getting warmer,
the ozone layer is becoming thinner and biodiversity is in danger. Looking back over 2009,
and over all the global environmental issues, nothing has received greater global attention than climate change. Since 1992, when The United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change was adopted as the first global base for tackling the problem, the global
community has been working hard on making globally-concerted efforts to address the
climate change problem and thus avoid the potentially catastrophic consequences associated with climate change. In 2009, great hopes were pinned on the Copenhagen climate
conference; however a legally-binding agreement on addressing climate change has not
yet been reached. This can be attributed to the differences between the parties — differences in their developmental stages, in political wills, in technological capacities, in their
vulnerability to climate change, in their historical and projected contributions to global
greenhouse gas emissions and to the disparities in the respective share of responsibilities
among these parties.
In the foreseeable future of international climate negotiations, the contentious points
stemming from these differences and disparities will still be related to the responsibility
for historical emissions, the share of emission reduction burdens, technology transfers and
financial aid, as well as the choice of policy instruments. The global community proposes

Panel Session III

Global Governance and the Role of China
With the acceleration of the globalization process, global issues have become increasingly
prominent. Problems such as proliferation of weapons of mass destruction, international
terrorism, instability of the international economy, uneven development, transnational
crimes, illegal immigration and climate change are having an increasingly direct impact
on the security, development, and way of life of human kind. More and more people are
realizing that the efforts of one country, or even of a group of countries, are in no way
sufficient to effectively deal with these challenges. Only through joint efforts and effective
cooperation on the part of the international community as a whole, can human beings
ever hope to address these global challenges. Accordingly, nation states should have a
mentality that keeps pace with the times; they should reevaluate the relationship between
national interests and international interests; and they need to build new international
mechanisms for cooperation on that basis, so as to effectively address the various challenges of globalization.
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In the meantime, due to the rapid development of the Chinese economy, the growth in
its comprehensive national capabilities, and the rise in its international influence, China is
facing ever-increasing expectations from the international community regarding its role in
addressing such global challenges. As a large developing country, the role that China may
take in addressing these global challenges, and how it can increasingly play such a role, will
affect the prospective efforts to address global challenges on the part of the international
community.
The specific themes of this panel session are as follows:
1)

The Logic of Global Governance

2)

Global Governance and International Security

3)

Global Governance and Economic Development

4)

Global Governance and Climate Change

5)

and, Global Governance and the Role of China

Panel Session IV

Building the Harmonious World City

In 2008, for the first time in history, the world’s urban population exceeded the number
of rural residents. This not only means the transfer of human habitation space, but also
implies broader changes in human social behavior, modes of growth, consumption patterns, and so on. Today, with the deepening of globalization, cities are no longer isolated
islands, distant and separated from each other. Thanks to modern transportation and communication technology, the cities of the world have been woven into a closely connected
network. Cities are the heart of our homeland, among which the world cities are key. The
metropolitan areas centered on these world cities have become the most active areas of
the world economy, thus the “global city-regions” have come into being. As the key node
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in urban areas, world cities are increasingly dominating the nation’s development and influencing the global economy.
The leading experts, scholars and practitioners in the field of urban and regional development from all over the world will be invited to engage in the theme “Building the Harmonious World City”. The aim is not only to discuss the world cities’ harmonious development
and the process of human urbanization from the perspective of the adjustment of labor
division and international relations; nor solely to explore the adjustment of the mutual relationship between man and the environment; but also to pay close attention to the transformation of future development modes and approaches in culture promotion and future
innovation. This panel session is also committed to the discussion on public policy, institution building, regional development and the exploration of new paths, new methods, and
new models of world cities in the post-crisis era, in order to jointly create a blueprint for
our future cities.
The specific themes of this panel session are as follows:
1)

World City System in the Post-Crisis Era

2)

Innovation, Originality and World City

3)

Social Harmony and World City

4)

and, Sustainability of World City

Panel Session V

Health for All: Conscience and Commitment of Medicine

With the trend of globalization, the public’s health needs are rapidly increasing. Health has
been recognized worldwide as the core value of human rights.
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Medicine is both an ancient art, and a wide series of disciplines that are undergoing dramatic development. It is also a huge and comprehensive public service system that concerns each individual in society. Mankind shares common values of life and death, health
and disease, but each culture also has its own particular values and traditions. These
unique values and traditions are precious assets in the context of globalization and they
create a demand for cross-cultural dialogues.
In the new century, Medicine is being confronted with the explosion of modern technologies, with changing market forces, with problems in health care delivery and with globalization. In these circumstances, it is of vital importance to clarify core medical values,
to reaffirm the fundamental principles of medical professionalism, and to cultivate both
medical competence and humanistic spirit in tomorrow’s health care professionals.
We hope to engage first-class medical humanities scholars from around the world in the
discussion of the nature and values of medicine from their individual vantage points. We
intend to draw upon worldwide valued theories and practices, and thereby seek to provide
new intellectual resources for the reforms of health systems and heath care delivery that
are going on in many parts of the world.
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Panel Session VI

Global Imbalances and Their Solutions
Entering 2010, the world economy shows signs of recovery. However, the recovery is unstable and imbalanced; some countries have even slipped into deeper crises. Under these
circumstances, global imbalances are again under the global spotlight. For instance, trade
frictions between major economic powers are increasing, and imbalances within the European Union have become a hot issue — while Germany enjoys a large current account surplus, leading to criticism from deficit countries, Greece is stranded in a government budget
crisis. In addition, gaps among developing countries are also enlarging. While China, Brazil,
and India show strong signs of growth, other countries are still trying to escape the shadow of the crisis. All these imbalances seem to have roots in the new wave of globalization.

The specific themes of this panel session are as follows:

Since globalization and its auxiliary division of labor are necessary for an integrated world,
and global imbalances are likely to be an unavoidable consequence of this process, global
governance is crucial to remedy the global imbalances, and as such, a new global architecture should be established. The purpose of this panel session is to explore the possibility
for a new model of global governance in order to dissipate the negative impacts of global
imbalances.

1)

Health and Disease: The Impact of Globalization

The specific themes of this panel session are as follows:

2)

Rights and Justice: The Reform of Health Care Systems

1)

The Causes and Consequences of Global Imbalances

3)

Conscience and Commitments: Rebuilding Medical Professionalism

2)

The Role of Large Countries in Global Imbalances

4)

and, Medicine and Humanities: Cross-Cultural Dialogues

3)

and, a New Model of Global Governance
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Panel Session VII

Educational Reform and Research in the Era of Transition:
Responsibility and Future

As an activity for the continuation of civilization, human development and creation of
knowledge, education plays a fundamental role in guiding the direction of our future. Today, education shoulders crucial responsibility for protecting our natural habitat and improving our inner spiritual world, this is true both in dealing with the threat of ecological
disaster to the earth, and in dealing with the crisis of spirit brought about by modernization. Moreover, education is believed to exert a much greater influence on the personal
development and the wellbeing of each individual than ever before.

2)

In times of crisis and uncertainty, education is inevitably one of the most important issues,
and therefore, educational reform and educational research have become the main concerns of each government. The past decade has witnessed the implementation of a wide
range of educational reforms worldwide, based on the guidance of convincing evidence
and on the scientific analysis of specialized pieces of educational research, developed with
unprecedented speed. This panel session seeks to provide education policy makers and
researchers with an exchange and discussion platform to further explore this topic.

Around the theme of higher education expansion and learning society, participants will
discuss such educational issues as scale and quality, autonomy and social responsibility,
justice and efficiency, as well as the public role of high education in a learning society. BJF

The specific themes of this panel session are as follows:
1)

Educational Reform and Planning: Aims and Measures

Against the backdrop of history and reality in each country, the educational policy- makers
and educational researchers in the forum will analyze and discuss the aims, measures and
relevant issues of educational reform and planning in their own countries.

Educational Research and Educational Policy: Independence and Interdependence

The participants will discuss the proper relationship between educational research and educational policy-making, including the relative independence and necessary interdependence of each other.
3)

and, Higher Education and a Learning Society: Quality and Relevance
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“Harmony” connotes “not the same” which
means “different”. But “different” is not
equal to “chaotic” since the former stresses
respect for others which is indispensable for
realizing “harmony”.
in a novel form with Seyyed Hossein Nasr,world-renowned Islamic philospher and professor of George Washington University at 2009 Beijing Forum. The reporter had an exclusive
interview with Tu Weiming before the conference set off.

Confucianism and Value Outlook of Capitalism

Tu Weiming:
Neo-Confucian’s Perspective on “Harmony”
by Wangyang
Tu Weiming, director of the Institute for Advanced Studies in Humanities, Peking University,
has been serving as professor of Chinese History and Philosophy in Harvard University ever
since 1981 and acted as director of Harvard-Yenching Institute between 1996 and 2008. As
a contemporary representative Neo-Confucian, Tu Weiming’s research is centered on the
evolution of Chinese Confucian tradition in modern times. Advocating for “dialogue among
civilizations”, he has developed the theory of “dialogue civilization” and practiced accordingly, and defined that Chinese culture features learning and dialogue. He had a dialogue

Journalist: During such a short span of a
hundred years, dramatic changes have taken place in people’s attitude towards Confucianism as reflected in the old slogan of
“overthrowing Confucianism” with “democracy and science” in contrast to the fact
that “Confucius Institutes” are established
overseas. To Chinese people the relationship between Confucianism and the world
mainstream value system had undergone
abrupt changes. Could you help illustrate
what Confucianism has done with its timehonored tradition such that such changes
actually take place?
Tu Weiming: That Confucianism flourishes
after suffering deadly blows is largely attributable to the fact that people are exploring

for the in-depth factors propping China’s
economic boom.
Surely Confucianism is developed through
the efforts of quite a few generations. Over
the past one hundred years, Chinese intellectuals have inherited as well as discarded
something about Confucianism. Moreover,
they have made some innovations.
A common view holds that Confucianism is
born out of peasant economy, so it is conservative in nature; Confucianism sets great
store by family ethics, so it is feudal; it holds
authoritarianism in high regard, so it is autocratic. Such understanding can be traced
back to some recordings. As reflected in
the “Three Cardinal Guides”, “Ruler guides
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subject” stresses monarchical power, “Father guides son” emphasizes patriarchal
power and “Husband guides wife” underscores masculine power. The “Three Cardinal Guides” manifest autocracy, hierarchies,
and masculine authority into the bargain.
The “Three Cardinal Guides” subject to the
influence of such thought presents autocracy and therefore must be discarded.

Journalist: According to Marx Weber, the
rise of capitalism directly bears on the ethics of Protestantism. Is contemporary Confucianism or Neo-Confucianism essentially
in conflict with the crux of capitalism?

Different from the “Three Cardinal Guides”,
“Five Ethics” proposed by Mencius stress
the interaction in interpersonal relationships. To be specific, ruler should be as benevolent as subject is loyal, father should
be as loving as son is filial, elder brother
should be as kind to the younger brother as
the latter is deferential to the former, males
and females should be treated differently,
and trust is essential between friends. If the
senior fails to live up to his duty, the junior doesn’t have to fulfill his responsibility.
The “Five Constant Virtues” – benevolence,
righteousness, propriety, knowledge and
sincerity, the nucleus value of Confucianism, are the core values for mankind. It is
hard to imagine whether the modern society can do without these values. Many scholars firmly adhere to “Five Ethics” and “Five
Constant Virtues”.

“Ethics of Protestantism and Spirit of Capitalism” by Weber gives an account of the
development of western capitalism over
the past centuries through a historical review. The value judgment made by Weber
enlightens us a lot. He cites a number of
Christians’ sayings to explain the Christianity’s view on wealth, e.g., “Wealth is not
indispensable for a Christian, so it may be
shed any time”, “It is more difficult for the
rich to ascend into heaven than for the
camel to go through the needle eye”.

Surely they are in sincere pursuit for western civilization. They applaud such things
in the western value system as science, democracy, freedom, equality, sense, rule by
law and individual dignity.

Tu Weiming: Very serious conflicts persist
between Confucianism and the crux of capitalism.

But Weber holds that through the development of capitalism over the past few centuries, the outfit of wealth has become an
iron cage while wealth has turned to be the
most burdensome shackles for the Christians. The spirit of Christianity dies away
amid the development of capitalism. The
vigorous development of western economy
kills the otherwise existing spirit. If the capitalism is not overthrown, the spirit of Christianity will entirely vanish amid the impact
of business and the preachers of media.
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China deeply influenced by Confucianism
as well as the whole East Asia is a different
case. As far as attitude towards wealth is
concerned, though it is equally emphasized
in both Christianity and Confucianism that
diligence leads to wealth and one should
be industrious and thrifty, such things as
team spirit and harmonious coexistence are
unique to Confucianism. Hence, different
thoughts result when Confucianism is incorporated into the development of capitalism
in the east while Christianity is blended into
the capitalism development in the west.

patriotic feelings of the intellectuals and
meanwhile lead them to the realization that
Chinese traditional culture holds no way to
lift China out of its predicament and they
must learn from the West. In the days of
“May Fourth Movement”, it was fairly difficult to advocate for learning from the west
since the traditional force was overwhelming. In such circumstances, some intellectuals represented by Hu Shi demanded
“Whole-Scale Westernization” and believed
that only through “over-rectifying” could
they properly learn from the west.

Journalist: With China’s rise, will Confucianism or Neo-Confucianism offer something
in common with Western Civilization, link
up the east and west civilizations in a more
deep-going way and even renew the socalled “universal values” ingrained in the
thinking of the west and the east respectively?

They took “over-rectifying” as a strategy
only, but they failed to fully foresee the
downside effect of the strategy. Under the
influence of such a strategy, a lot of intellectuals tend to compare the worst part of
Confucianism with the most advanced notions of the western civilization: Chinese
women have bound feet, Chinese people
smoke opium, Chinese society is characterized of hierarchies and no individualism is
to speak of in China whereas the western
world holds freedom, equality and human
rights in high regard. But in fact, too much
emphasis on freedom will cause problems
with equality and overstress on season is
likely to lead to the loss of sympathy.

Tu Weiming: In the dialogue between the
eastern and western civilizations, I stick
to the notion that the dialogue should be
based on the greatest ideals and outlooks
on value of both sides; Freedom and justice,
sense and sympathy, law and reason, power
and responsibility, individual dignity and social harmony, so on and so forth may constitute the platform of dialogue.
Chinese intellectuals are prone to fall into
the trap of “over-rectifying”. China’s sufferings over the past century bring out intense

That is why I insist that the greatest notions
and outlooks on value should be incorporated into the dialogue between the east
and west civilizations.
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Notion of “Peaceful Rise” and Changes of International Situation
Journalist: Fundamental changes are taking
place in the pattern among big powers of
the world, behind which one of the driving
forces is China’s steady rise over the past
three decades. China’s intellectual circle
has put forward the notion of “Peaceful
Rise” in an effort to seek a way to change
the international power pattern for China
as well as the world at large. Many people
invoke “rule in a kingly way” to account for
the differences between the “peaceful rise”
and the ups and downs undergone by big
powers in the modern world. What’s your
view upon this?
Tu Weiming: “Peaceful rise” was proposed
by Mr. Zheng Bijian. Mr. Zheng and I are
on familiar terms, so I know a lot about his
thinking and I basically agree with him. After this notion was put forward, considering
that the wording of “rise” contains something stinging, so afterwards the wording
was changed into “peaceful development”
in most cases.
The choice of the path to a nation’s rise inevitably involves the so-called question of
“ruling in a kingly way or by force”.
To rule by force, to “go about under the
name of benevolence”, doesn’t believe
in benevolence, but it must be under the

name of “benevolence”. But transcendence
of sheer national interests is essential to
realize rule by force. Emperor Qihuangong
joined up nine vassal states into a whole.
Should he fail to transcend the interests of
the Qi state, there had been no way for him
to claim sovereignty. In this sense, the U.S is
yet to be a powerful nation.
In the essence “rule by force” is a quantitative concept: The nation ruled by prizes
a big population, extensive territory and
strong comprehensive power. “Kingly way”
is a qualitative phrase: The nation governed
in a kingly way sets great store by the political factors. Whatever the size of a country,
as long as it is up to a certain level in terms
of political quality, it is a country governed
in a kingly way.
Journalist: How should China implement
the concept of “peaceful rise”? Can “peaceful rise” render strong conceptual support
to the further democratization of the international society?
Tu Weiming: As far as China is concerned,
I hope China has the strengths to be a big
power which evinces the kingly spirit. In
other words, we should have competitive
national strength, but we don’t show off
our influence upon the international poli-
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tics by virtue of our strength.
To fulfill that goal, the following conditions
must be met: First, China must transcend its
national interests and the regional interests
of East Asia; second, in practice the Chinese
society in itself must truly embody the concept of “harmony” as advocated by China
among the international community, which
requires an appropriate solutions to the
two issues put forward at the 2000 World
Economic Forum, namely, the religious issue in the 21st century and the issue concerning political identity in the 21st century.
Fei Xiaotong once aptly said, “Each appreciates others’ long suits while taking pride
in one’s own strengths so that harmony can
be realized across the world when all good
things are shared.” “Taking pride in one’s

own strengths” means each nation should
respect its own culture which should be taken as a presentation of artistic value as well.
“Appreciating others’ strengths” indicates
that one should also take others’ culture
as a representation of artistic value, too. If
mutual appreciation prevails and exchanges
are conducted among cultures, as implied
by “all good things are shared”, the ultimate
ideal of “the world united into a whole” is
fulfilled.
Therefore, for China pursuing peaceful development, it should do a good job in constructing the society at home while making
a point of doing well in the international
community. As such, “its peaceful development” claimed by China will enjoy credibility in the international society.

Confucianism and China’s Foreign Policy

Journalist: At present, the “East Asia Community” is a regional organization mode
under hot discussion in Asian countries including China and Japan. But the huge differences between countries and regions in
terms of the economic development level,
social pattern, and concept of law constitute considerable obstacles to the establishment of such an Asian version of European
community. Now my question is Confucian-

ism may turn to be the value basis for the
regional integration?
Tu Weiming: Certainly Confucianism is the
value basis shared in East Asia. Confucianism has undergone three stages of development in China: From the 6th century B.C. to
the Han Dynasty, Confucianism evolved to
be a culture dominating the central plains
from a regional culture carrying influence
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in Qufu city of Shandong Province, thus becoming the mainstream of China’s spiritual
civilization. As of the 11th century Confucianism embarked on its second phrase of
development and grew from a Chinese culture to be an East Asian one. Zhuxi Theory’s impact upon Japan, ROK, Vietnam and
some other countries has lasted for more
than 800 years. Starting from the middle of
the 19th century, Confucianism had its third
phase of development. Confucianism was
at a sorry state during this period.
Many people ever asked me whether it is
possible for Confucianism to enjoy further
development. In response, I said we should
answer the following question beforehand:
When Christianity and Islamism prevail,
should Confucianism come to its end?
Speaking from the angle of cultural mentality or the subconscious tendency, the East
Asian society is still under the great influence of Confucianism. China sees the co-existence of Confucianism, Buddhism, Taoism,
Christianity and Islam; in Japan Confucianism, Shintoism and Buddhism co-prosper;
and in ROK, though the number of Christians accounts for 30% of its whole population, many of the Christians also uphold the
values of Confucianism. So there is good
reason for Confucianism to be the value basis for the East Asia to become a whole.
But due to various reasons the East Asia

community did not take form for quite a
long time.
First, there are historical reasons. Under the
banner of constructing “Greater East Asia
Co-prosperity Sphere” Japan invaded into
various countries in Asia, hence the political
and academic circles in Japan remain highly
sensitive of such wording of “East Asia”. The
Asia Research Center in Harvard University
was set up under the financial support of
Japanese people with its research covering East Asia issues only. But when providing the fund the Japanese had made it clear
that “East Asia Research Center” shall never be the name for the center. Therefore,
I felt quite surprised that China didn’t oppose Yukio Hatoyama’s proposal for building “East Asia Community”, but I think that
is a good thing.
Second, the geopolitical factor plays a part.
What the United States emphasizes in handling international relationship is its national interest. The philosophy of American
diplomacy not only never has it adopt a low
profile towards other countries, but hopes
to maximize its national interests in its contact with any other country. Even in contact with the poor countries in Africa, the
American representative who fails to win
the maximum profits for his country will be
subject to criticism at home.
For a long time, the U.S. has been the pro-
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tector of Japan which is willing to be protected by the U.S. so as to save an amount
of military expenditure. Now Japan considers breaking away from the U.S. to establish
“East Asia Community”, but it suffers a lot of
pressure imposed by the U.S.. I don’t think
Japan could sustain the pressure for long.
To go further, the thinking behind the foreign policy of the U.S. and Japan differs
from that of China. When Nikita Khrushchev of the former Soviet Union was to put
China under his protection, he was greeted
with intense opposition, but obviously that
is not the case with Japan.
In its empire period, China set up an international system led by itself in East Asia.
China had the strength to exert extensive
influence plus its own value system. But
China distinguished itself from the U.S.: For
one thing it did not export values and for
another it didn’t hope to have too much
contact with the countries within the system. China did not export values because it
was extremely confident of its own culture
and held that rejection of China’s value system was a loss to others. It didn’t hope to
have too much contact with those countries
because the countries which came to pay
tribute to China would occupy quite some
administrative resources.
Nevertheless, through the many years’ development, the Association of East Asian

Nations (ASEAN) has actually provided a
very cohesive nucleus for the regional cooperation in Asia. The cooperation patterns
of 10+3 and 10+1 have been developed for
many years between ASEAN one the one
side and China, ROK and Japan on the other. So I’d like to suggest that a core of “East
Asia Community” should be set up for East
Asian countries on the basis of such cooperation. To win the status of an entity is of
topmost importance and also constitutes
the most difficult task. Certainly, the East
Asian countries should maintain harmony
with the U.S..
Starting from Deng Xiaoping’s period, China
has long held the view that the American
presence in Asia is conducive to the balance
of regional power. But amid the current financial crisis major deficiencies are found
with the American development mode
which is no longer a positive one and which
no longer exports exemplary lifestyles. Thus
the change in the U.S.-related factor must
be paid attention to when considering the
rebalance of Asian strengths.
Journalist: China is the living “Greece and
Rome” in Asia. Chin has been preaching
Confucianism in regional integration.. Will
other countries suspect that China invokes
Confucianism to seize the dominating position of the region?
Tu Weiming: Many Confucianism research-
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ers always hope Confucianism is only influential thought or deem that it should play
the most important role on the international culture stage in the 21st century. To my
mind, in the first place, there is no such possibility; second, that is not necessary and
thirdly things shouldn’t be so.
Confucians in Chinese history had never
been overweening. The “Confucianism Prioritized” in the Han Dynasty meant that the
resources would be devoted to cultivating
researchers into Confucius classics rather
than those into Taoism and Yin-Yang School.
That is politicized Confucianism, however,
in the cultural field, Confucianism has all
along in coexistence, dialogue and debate
with Taoism, Legalism, Mohism, Yin-Yang
School and the later-emerging Buddhism
and Christianity. Now Confucianism needs
to develop further, so it is impossible to
keep the western factors out. It is due to
the very influence of Confucianism that so
many religions and schools of thought enjoy harmonious coexistence in China.
China should not and will not invoke Confucianism to vie for the dominating status of
the region. Should China do so, the Confucianism is bound to suffer the tragedy of being totally politicized or truly marginalized.
The totally politicized Confucian is more
daunting than the Legalist. To put it simply,
the Legalism attaches importance to conduct whereas the Confucianism stresses

mentality.
Once politicized, the “cultivating one’s mind
and nature” as required by Confucianism
is not cultivation of one’s own accord, but
controls one’s conduct, belief and the subconscious world including dreams. That is
horrible. Such things ever occurred during
“Cultural Revolution”, so it deserves our
vigilance against.
Furthermore, I’m convinced that the world
is bound to be pluralistic. People used to say
the U.S. holds a paramount position in the
world. But soon afterwards the three forces
of the U.S., Europe and East Asia stood side
by side, and nowadays India, Russia and
Latin America have made marked progress.
The Islamic world is bound to rise as well. I
think in the future Africa is well worth our
attention, too.
Journalist: The Chinese government advocates for building “harmonious society” at
home. A lot of intellectuals and government
officials express the idea of applying the
concept of “harmonious society” in the international community on many occasions.
How do the American intellectuals take the
concept of “harmony”? Is it a promise not
to take the initiative in challenging the U.S.
but maintain the present international system dominated by the U.S.?
Tu Weiming: “Harmonious society” is a
complicated concept involving dialectical
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relationships among the three notions of
“harmony”, “sameness” and “difference”.
The spirit of “harmony despite differences”
is essential to Confucianism. “Harmony”
connotes “not the same” which means “different”. But “different” is not equal to “chaotic” since the former stresses respect for
others which is indispensable for realizing
“harmony”.
With regard to the issue of differences, the
Confucians uphold forgiveness as expressed
in “Don’t do to others what you don’t want
to be done” and benevolence as reflected
in “When one gets benefits, he should let
others benefit too; when one succeeds, he
should help other attain success as well”,
and stress understanding of and sympathy
with others. It is advisable for the advocates
for “harmonious society” to prudently handle the differences at home and in the international arena. Should simplified rejection
of the differences occur, what is promoted
is homogeneous rather than “harmonious”
society.
The American academia, the intellectual
circle, the cultural circle and the entrepreneur elites hold divided views about China.
Some people feel a lot of distrust about
China ever since the founding of New China
and feel that there must be some hard-todisclose viewpoints and values behind the
preposition of “harmonious society”. Thus,
at China’s mention of “harmony”, they will

question how China implements the concept of “harmony” at home and whether it
means the same internationally as it does
at home.
Some other people find that the concept
of “harmony” represents a major transition from the struggle philosophy, revolutionary thought and mass route in the past.
The American academia applauds China’s
change in its basic value orientation. But
they put a follow-up question whether it is
a strategically political change or a cultural
one in nature? BJF
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